PAM - Parent Access Module

Avila College partners with parents to help students to achieve their best. The online Parent Access Module (PAM) provides up to date information to keep parents informed.

Click here to download PAM access instructions in PDF format. Should you forget your PAM password you can have a new password emailed to you from the PAM login screen.

Access PAM via the link below.

- Access the online Parent Access Module.

If you have any difficulties logging in please email us.

Parent Access Module Login

Please login with the credentials supplied by your school.

Username: 
Password: 

LOGIN  Forgot Password?
How to access your PAM password

To login to PAM (pam.avila.vic.edu.au) you need a login name and a password.

Your login name is your family ID code. Your password is generated from within PAM. IT Support staff do not have access to these passwords as they are encrypted.

PAM login name:

If you do not know your PAM login code, have your daughter login to Simon and click the ‘PAM login details for students’ link on the left hand side of the screen. Once your daughter has logged into this she will see the PAM login name you need to use.

PAM password - how to retrieve it

Access the PAM web site:  http://pam.avila.vic.edu.au
Click the ‘Forgot Password’ link to access this screen:

![Forgot your Password?](image_url)

Enter your PAM login details into this field above, click the ‘Retrieve’ button and a new password will be emailed to you.